Prevention of galanin upregulation following neonatal infraorbital nerve transection or attenuation of axoplasmic transport does not rescue central vibrissae-related patterns in the rat.
Neonatal transection of, or blockade of axoplasmic transport in, the infraorbital nerve [ION, the trigeminal (V) branch that supplies the mystacial vibrissae follicles] results in a loss of all central patterns corresponding to the vibrissae follicles in the brainstem, thalamus and cortex except for those of the central terminal arbors of ION primary afferents that survive this lesion. Both of these manipulations also result in a rapid and dramatic upregulation of at least two peptides, galanin and neuropeptide Y, in surviving vibrissae-related primary afferents. Galanin is of particular interest, because this peptide has effects on neuronal activity and growth, both factors which may be involved in the disappearance of central vibrissae-related patterns in rats that have sustained neonatal ION transection or axoplasmic transport blockade. The present study used antisense technology to determine whether the upregulation of galanin in the central terminals of ION primary afferents is necessary for the loss of central vibrissae-related patterns in rats. Newborn rats had their left ION transected or axoplasmic transport in this nerve blocked by application of a vinblastine-impregnated implant, and at the same time received an injection of commercially synthesized phosphorothioate oligodeoxynucleotide sequences (15-20 bases) directly into the V ganglion in order to block galanin upregulation. These injections effectively prevented the upregulation of this peptide which is normally associated with ION transection or axoplasmic transport blockade. Preventing galanin upregulation, however, did not prevent or attenuate the loss of central vibrissae-related patterns in the brainstem or cortex normally observed following ION transection or axoplasmic transport blockade in this nerve. These results are thus consistent with the conclusion that the upregulation of galanin in the central terminals of V primary afferents, observed after damage to or attenuation of axoplasmic transport in the ION, is not necessary for the reorganization that results in a disappearance of central vibrissae-related patterns in the V neuraxis.